End of term of the following Councilors

African Region: Vika Mpisane (.za)
Asian Pacific Region: Young Eum Lee (.kr)
European Region: Katrina Sataki (.lv)
Latin America- Caribbean Region: Margarita Valdes (.cl)
North American Region: Byron Holland (.ca)

Timeline Council election process

12 September: Call for Nominations
3 October: Last day to Nominate & second candidate
9 October: Last day for nominees to accept nomination;
10 October: Announcement of nominees

13 October: Campaign period starts
14 October: Q&A Los Angeles
24 October: Campaign period ends

If more than one candidate per region:
27 October, 00:00 UTC: Ballots issued to members, start of election period
9 November 00:00 UTC: Close of election period
10 November: Results announced; if ties - run–off election

If no run-off election:
17 November: Last day for election manager to submit election report.
20 November: Adoption Election report/ confirmation of Election process

Run-off election:
17 November 00:00 UTC: Run-off elections start
23 November 00:00 UTC: Run-off elections end

24 November: If run off-election: Last day for election manager to submit election report
11 December: Adoption Election report/confirmation of Election process